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PUBLIC SALE•
THE atihseriltee, kiaienee nAVID

MUMMER and Wire, of T rime

town.,hip.- Adams county, Pa.. will sell iii.

Public sale on. Monthly/ the 17th of Octo-
ber next, on the pretntsea, the

of said Trimmer, stulatein said township,
adjoining. lauds of Dr. Win. 11. Semen,
NV tn. Sadler, John Steely,and others.. It
contains

247 ACI4 Pls;',
ntore_or 1.001. a large p..10011 of which is

in good TIMBER, with u fair proportion
of :Meadow, the whole constituting a

first-rate Stock Farm. The improve-
ments are R
ONE-AND•A•EIALF STORY .

:aLOG DWELLING I t
with a doubler Log 11,rit, a St i Ma, Corn
erih. Wagon Shell, Smoke Dollar, Dry
D0w..., Ind other out holdings. there is a

firet•ratr Spring and Spring House conven-
ient, mitt an exeelinnt

OF t211()ICE FRU! I'.

Cooswago Creek runs through the ram.
This property exit reathlt4 be ilivided with-
out utjury end g.61 so;e11 entire or in

5$ 111. V 4.111 poreliesers Those
%Willie ,r,s, w,II t.l :tl-

ar must sod will be ;odd %11Ih-
out re. ,er ye.

Wishing to vitaw Ow prem..

j~r!1 well rail on the Ntllllo.l. lller.
31.1‘114.0.1mi0. or on Mr. TRIMMER re-

billing on Ott
114-7 Atiesidahee will be given and temps

made known on the (lay nl•ale he
J 1.1:1/11 S. BOWING ER.

Sept. 30.1853.

A VALUABLE FARM
PiTIV.A.TE: S A,L E.,

E Pubs,rihor refers to sell at Private
salt- TII E RM hr now

stioair to Sirtioin township, Admits ro

toor wile Beat lietivsburg, on the limi-
t iiatitown rwol, hinds of Chris-
ti:to firtiorr,.lol,lll)eardorlf.l)itnirl Lade.

no I Ow line of Gettysburg, and
-

150 Acres,
wore or less. The improvements

ill! Ur
• • •14. •

STONE lIOUSE9 AA
spi.t

V.O
St,me Miro. Walton Shed. Smoke fiou.e,
ft iti other otii.haddiv.. The laud i 4 In
t x 1.4.114.111 vidliv.dioo, under good lemlog.s,,~, . well watered, and hal a hire

, ' variety of
venvirc.

l'he priperty offer. rare indueemenh: to
plirolute••r.. Soh as wl+ll I. view ii ore

t.11./.•vted in eail on the alibr.eriher, rt'Sld•
ihertion

P‘KIEL 13ENNER
O'-t. 7, 1853-3'

AN I N E sTOCK OF

N -iri '9]
Just front the Cities:

I 1.. SCHICK .las just arrived from
r• • the Clue. w isle an 111111111+1. 41111.1% .1

1.1. AND WINTER (:00 DS. VI 111,1)
.fferg at really reduced prices. Its

rua.k embraces •very erode in the Staple
Fanet Goods line, embracing ail the

1,.1 and 0p..1 appruvell •I les, o hueh for
1,8111) and aoraciivetiess are rarely ,fever
turpas,•cd. He can enumerate bat 3 por-
tion within the limits of au advertisement

1.1114114*P.1 I)retioi Coodpi.
role!' a. Silks and 811i11114. French Meri-
noes. l'Aratiietia and Coburg Clothe, Al-
p.o.e.'s, De llage, nand, neared and i) an] De
Loules, Bombazines. Sack Flannel:l. (;ilik,
!mins, Calicoes. Snastls, Collars, hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chernieenes, Gloves
Hint Stockings, Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings. Bohinattc.&e., &c.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassim(•rea, esssinetts, Jeans,
Cords, a splendid lotof Vestiings, Cravats.
Dandkerehiers, Suspenders. Merino, Shirts
ind Drawers, tire., dte.

rry•Thankful for past favors. he solicits
a continuance of patronage. ilia goods
hare been selected with care. and he flat-
ters himself will please. His motto is—-
•.Sinall profits and quick sales." •

Oct.?, 1858.

ABW GOODS! NIA GOODS!
ABRAHAM ARNOLD tiaq just re.

turned Irmo the Cities of Baltimore,
philinlelphis Ind Now York. with the
Largestt Cheapest.*Beat selectqd Stock'of

' Fall and Winter Dry GOods'
ever before offered to the entsens of
Atlanta county—such as Blue, Black, and
Brown , Prencli , Osman Cloths,
Ws* rioligy Dassimeres, Bennetts.'

Ky. Jeans. Satin ee other. Ves
lyg'S,Are!kai MetinfMat (*filagree, no

De keine, PrintS, and a greet,
v,111.1117 ,of, Goods ,for Leelies' wear, Innvn,R1 104110„ 14 4P Alsoos largo and
rissutt ot:seenrtment et long and, square
tillawls;eriilliguk flannels.

()Organ end nee far your selves, es , he
le:detelininett to under a,ny Store in
itiejet,tie ailhotio(r.

• Ori: 't rest—tt

sittu'up:aind save Casts!
MY Books and otroonnte have hero pie.
fPII cod. in the hands of D. A. Ilvemert.Esquire. for collection. Those wishing
to 1.4ye eosin will rill •on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER

[For.fhi Star and Bannir
An Appeal.

See the ,tar of hope arising !

Felom,la of 're inperanee hail ita light,
As the nieveliger of Freed

From a long nod stormy night.
Cou 111 ye km.w how in ally brothers

Low tlmir wry ard,*tumblinx, fell
Down the vortex of I to mperance,

Unprepared to lay farewell.
Could ye know how many daughters,

Leave the loved pneetifit Id.one,
Un.marering • rul cohlfull

To endure • drunkard acme.

Coul.l ye know how inirry,:mothera,
%Veep in anDoirh the wreek,

As the heart pour* fortn emotions,
That lwould be in t ton to check ;

Could yo know how ninny children,
Fandahed, cry in vain for br eed,

In thi• laud whirl, pPllel, nty,
With a lacialicti hand era spread ;

Cold ye see the wretched victims,
Who have tarried at the howl.

Marshalled by their rde seducers,
Starching to the fated ;goal;

Could ye se, the .um of misery,
Total, to the last ex Creme.

Sure you would not think it real,
Hut a wild I listempered dream

}'et 'tiw true in every reaturc,
A• the needle 10 the µJr :

11 in yr not t lieu km.ih• Rid no,
redeem 60,111.1 W3llderlll4 NOLO

Prom Ilse plt,i of vice an.l 1. ly,
ro,Fle tender tie I%

the 1411111 .1 Itle I. lii tong,
(itv:l;.: yet a hope of heaven ?

Wt.' yr. trot. 11, frithe,, j.,iu us,
lii OOr easuugie I.) be free

From tm. 1$raid that h., hOLH/4 Ili

Tr, this tall! up is tree

Will ye not as laitliold tooth era,
A lialooso for your etriliden'. weal.

Kindly guard um and wall bleoaluga
th.r eii.rla aeL your seal

Will ye not ae instil.. hrwhera
Lew! a hell,in:: hied I, rave t

Nome weak erring feltow i,rw.
Fr.li a drunkard'a foar ,ul grave 1

Wij ye not .10 tontori,
(Thee, u 4 with isvprovjog snileg,

Iron ~Urllene
Ilie of rx unit. nt thy WIIOI

C.1.11e. 1 hen inn' the Terrirleranee eriny
Yr of ever) age nod Adti ~,, ;

A. tree htirl•ooder of free Inro,
I how,ifd roll the ,rfor,xtion.

:Say not —say not, twnternto lonthere,
•11rttit.n pledge I will not gign,
in, I ond SO IT itly nolo, ton,

milt will tarn On' St the nine.
And, remdution,

1.1.1 firm to lel Me stray,
yolui Colt mutton

I..berty would talc.. ows!.
mat nban—'l.l4 but ,eldunt

That I quaff !ha flourina nowt.
Let them fullmat try example.

And avoid the dangerous viral."
Stay, my brtherw. de but listen!

' lie tug for voureeivea we fear,
Well we .:now y..ur resqlu'ion

W in support end quid,' you here
To.. your ititLienve we are aeeklng

diepel the eliwils ‘iCe

htr hate 0,111...ed i unit your country,
Like it Ina-6 of Arctic ire.

'Ti. r.o 11,1,,gt to mittety's hovel
sit,tridong eye. mid rich glow ;

'Ti, In cle,twie tit ,1 liA:lowetl
Whence d, w. stir pleasurrs

We''I we km.w lit m Inv itiefti!wra
the I 4 ice rup

Yet we us' lour hest ri,tlP.t nluCI,
nolo. pr. cep7ll :o

%Veit we km.- if dl w.uld f ,dlovr
lu the 113, rOW 1c1.t.1 to 10,1,0.,

A Icolis! wtoitid 'mike hi-A exit
And Ins tyrant reign would tease

But silos! - rnir h man n awe,
Ori h.•r s es hetrass.

ree.iiss made sincerely,
fish will to,, alt obeys.

l'hen. upon the spleinu% f•I , in.

Nleek•eved leel'nolee .welt tier alt.
By Ow grebe It nd 1 flurry

Lead, the feeble 1,..a they WI.

Ortoln Farm, I Oth rnn. I r,53
LAURA

TIIE,PR INTER'S SECRET.
"You can take this case," said the fore-

man ; "here is a stivic—bore is sortie copy ;
and if you would like a quiet and steady '
Firmer, you will tied this gentleman still
enough in all runs, ii nee."

I The "partner" merely lohked and faint.'
; ly smiled in acknowledgment. of the I in-.

111311's compliment, and kept on with his'

Iwork ; while the foreman turned awry to
attend to something else.

We worked on steadily until dinner, as I
we were in a hurry to get the paper up,'

I without exchanging a word, or even a look.
I In the aft•.trrionn I had more leisure to study
the physlognomy of cry neighbor. Ile 1

• was it yeti rig man of about three or four II rind twent,v, with handsome features and
a rather intellectual cast of countenance.
His facie timi quite pale and the raven dark-
ness of his hair, eyebrows and eves, made
me immediately come to 'the conclusion,
afterthorough ;y studyin,g, his physiognomy,
that he was a hard student during his lei•
sure hours, or that depriving himself of he
recreation of books, or. eater ;sources of
enjoyment, he spout all, his waking hours

tututhe caw. The latter supposition tiwu(proved correct.
, As, day after 'dal passed. by, / became.
more acquainted .tpth• him,. tuttl I . found
him to be a singular character. Beneath

~his stand be had construoted a, Ida of elos-
i et, ...which: cootained, a,, spirit,Loup, ' mat,';
truss with bedding; a few cooking utensils,
antis mall stock of the,,plaineet -kind..,Of
food.. When the !I!)Rrg for , meal arriv`e4,'
1.110 vi'cidtit light,i tieAuqp;ii.opt.I.'Ong sotto
iiod"ovYi it to coolc';,vrould'Urtirk- until tits

of the bona haa.left the; 'ofitele, -whiiii,
erltillikkeitt49we to ibis frugat..repast:'-,

I ; Rz ycryikod esylin a gqw:h ooetoltoo du:inu gniwews or.k to hopini ui...,.E.
chase food or, upon some errand of that'
kin& : Morning,, noon and hight,' when !

tautened, from my mauls, ' I invariably
'formed him at the 'erne, working away withl
all his might, us itlollo . groat issue de.

.pinned upon the improvement of every
nitente. I supposed he slept upon the cot
which he kept in his closet ; but as he WM '

;always at work when I left at night
and when I returned in the morning, I
could not, positively assert that he slid eo.
-twat net very garrulous, especially when '

istELRLESi Alb FREE."

employed at the case, and as he would notI him ' blames(' be. halt' conducted himself
first address ono; I would not speak tojstrangely i let him. eiplain hie conduct,
him; so while the fun and joke'•wers pass-land perhaps 'dean make up our quarrel.
ing round the other eases, we wore silent i Ile owes you an expliliittion—if not to year)

as the grave. I was not long in taperer- .he certainly doe* to 0. , And now, sir,"
lug that there was sown mystery connect- I said I, turtling to him, "Idea:laud itof ,you
ed with him, and that his intense applica- las arigesitated a llrMent. "CMIle MY ition to labor was not prompted' merely by 1 Heh
a desire to make money ; fur if there wasl friend." said I. "let usikalre it, whateverii 1
anything in phrenology, judging from the ' is, and at once pet au end to this quarrel."
formation of his bead, he was the very ono 1 "Veil gentlemen," he said. ^l am , um
whom I would have selected from a score , diapienal to lay my private affairs lipen.lo'
for a spendthrift. Ocausionally his chocks 1 public game. but 1, suppose I mast 'do it

i would flush, his eyes light up, and a trap- _ ! for once. You intist,:.know, then, front

1 py smile overspread his countenance; then 1 Inv earnings I mutit net only support' iny-

l the made would go away, his eyes would l self. bat env mother, iim Mantra and three
fill wok tears, while an expression of sad.: smell tweithers, wee wide in a distant,
fleas—alum:it despair—would seat itself' state. I could, earn entlingh at home in

Ifupon his countenance. .1. have been tempt- support thrill well. int y reason hir coin-

ed a thouaund times to ask him the cause ' kg here is this : 0 ' it' inv sisters who

of this, but as he appeared so cold and isna t is now a beautiful gir 'icif sixteen, and the I
hued I rob-lined front doing so, as it is pet of the. family, ,hart ;beets blind (rum i
not pleasant proffering sympathy •un.. l birth. , We hail nelimps of her ever ac-

asked. , ; (attiring the taculty 4!ight, and were con-

"Well, how do you likeyour neighbor 7" 1 tent to ahldli by What..Wtt .thought a dies

asked one of the journeymen of me as we, perfection of Providettee. But recently I

were descending the stairs one evening. I m ac—veseen a ease simil
tored(

ar toltoiera-2sight by
.4 yiluog

"I can hardly wake him out," said I :!wlin was -resau,

"he appears to be a strange sort of being.- eminenteminent physician of Paris. I have coo-'
Yon are better actioaittled with him than ' reapanded with that physician, and he has
I, hew do you like hint ?" high hopes that.ht my eister's cage he can 1• "Far my part, I hate him, and what is' rte et a core. 'Phis, gentlemen, is what I 1
more, lie has hot a friend in the whale of- have been labqing for ainee I have been

flue. That Plea, has been here for three' here—ni raise :ends sufficient hi take her!
months, an I lie has hardly sp-dten to any to Paris I love that pastor as Idomy ,
one. Ain in who in Foes such bid: as ti..! "" lily; I hive labuf'4l day and night— '
does, and h.ards up 111+ moue the a mi. 'kill', .rived myself "f inallY eeell'east hod'

ser Ilc nee very little fret Isl ip for. IV,, • borne your taunts and jeers fur tier sake. t
would'ut any i,f us care so much if he But 1 eau bear it uo longer. If you awl

' would lie a little soei ado a n d spond a dol- 'nee you will deeiet ; if you do no:. I

1 bar, ur even a dime ocalasionally; hut Ito— warn you to -beware" of the eottsequen-I

every live-cent piece hit gets he hangs on tors! 1e

io as if he was afraid the eagle on it would "Zeke" hail risen to his feet and heard i
spread its wings awl fly :nosy with it,doing all my triend had siiiil. As lie Ih.teied to'
him out of a five-cent piece, But he can't the "Quaker," 1 could see the in nature ;
stay hero long. We have insulted him a "'sou s"g Ili his eyes i cod when he had
dozen of times ; and he has less spunk fiujah 'd he itepped forth, and graapilie 1
than I think he has if he don't resent it' ..Q.laker's" hand, white the tearictrickled I
some day. We'll get hint into a quarrel , down hie tam', he said; ill a voice (leaver- I
then, and have h.indileharged." i leg Willa emotion—-

"l.lur," sail I, "do you know anything ' "?!I.y. niillee fellow,. we have wt ongedi
shout his history ? lie may have some: You deeply, and I (or film ask your fir

I all abserbiug col to uce,,,p1i,1,, which is Inverness. Flail yuiii lint told us what

the canto of his untiring as-iduify. you your object was we *mild ind it ie.. pia.
I should have a I.! Ihi charity 'PO' the feiiow, , e"'i a smille "ha'aela 115 Pt'ir W''f'"

aud tali i tigGroetictt's mo. to,-ibe ser e you're ••I forgive you freelpstr—lforgive you

right bcfere you go ahead." I all," said the i•Q 'Aim-al
"No, we know nothing of him ; ant if I "And how much have you to raise yet."

eircutustatices arc as you suppase, it will / "akedi "before youhave 'aim requisite I
be his own t',, tilt, if they en:discovered too 1 au"' 1 -.--- ' - • •• '
late, for we have tried often enough t.. "About one hundred and fifty dollars

serape an acquaineanne with liiin. You 11 I Lave " IV 114" 1111j1E1 c ontinue to make

I had better net take up on his side if You go-ed hills, 1 Shall bk`eready torten lOT Eta-

cf.; not wish to incur th•cilispleasare of the I rope„,'" about taau...lll,rttita."
,

whole office. G sell night." ; i• lei wont have 11l wait that long,'
I. had saute charity for tile fellow and said .• eke. 1 y ii tge money he hail In' ' ••Zeke ." a .11 '

was raiol eel to sae him righted should he' his baud upon the ,tune, "if my week's

get into dia2nlty. I w„), saw that ho ( Wailes, every rent to whic h sun Urc rrl-l-

wa.; very unpopular, and that I, as I felt • efflue to , will help you along any. Come,

1 tallier disposed to make allowances for him, b.) a," he added,-how many of you will
1
was ooned.lered his friend. ManyPwere the. i'dto"`' e's 1"
jokes cracked at our expense ; whenever ss' Well,elh !re.' 'nine," said Jim. Ilimr

1 the "Quaker corner" (as the place occupi- an X op .ii the pile, “aml mule, ' -awl

ed by us had been dub:m.lo was ineutionel, i"' 'e." •'and '"'"e'" said a dozen yew"'

an universal titter r"ti throngs' the 015,a", as earth deposited an egad amooto, until

'Flies., II: tlo things irritated me some, but they had made quite a pile of batik hilla.
. ,•'There. stranger, take that, and mayI it+ I was not the principal al,eloct at wilqui !

.

theae arrows were aituitig,lroollved to for_ God prosper yiiii," Said .'Zliktl," Weiler

heir all 1 bat lam lie the first to speak.. mg I. ina die missy.

"I .I.Y. fellers," :a sill a rowdy looking "No. 11etilleaten," answered the "Q•in-
ker," 1 thank you for your liberality, Mit

custopy-r wits want lay tlef Irma of Zoke,
"do Quakers ever discs camp-nreetings ?" I emiii.ll take yillir Illt)Ill•y. lam no beg-

“Yes," answered another. "they 11:1N3 a gar; all las is. that I way he assumed to

do 111 V work w1:110111 being iliciireeil,”eamp.m,..ting ov..r there in e ther corner i But you must take a." urged -Zeke,"
every to 411t. Tali f ellow camps out upon ' growing. warm; ismo owe it to you, illi,l
the II ..r every ti fp h t takes."

"Was.," sill tie oiler, "I've heard of ' )ou shall take it. We've 11.111 e you a

tkcthoucgreat wrong—we've abused yOtt—a[ld we
b tardinz, at the in rtand sl eping have no other way iif in eking le,rols
,on the bridge, hut I never saw au sliustra•
do:, ..fit hetor,•." ' Beside, if you don't take it, ii will lie *peat

I h. fore Motel .y morning. and I know mat
"Won ler if the? wooll'tit take in haard-

ers ":" asked 111 t fir+i +l-rmksr, “I'll se, iftor iny part It will he inueli plessiotter to

commence the week with the culicimis•
they d m't frau' the rules and revil.oians

lieSS oh having appropriated my money
of tine It mate printed ; if they do Fit boars
out the bill." iii a sensible ft, ty, Mau with the foggy

I gioneed at my 11,,i Ilibor to see how he head, aching limbs, and "Illply pockets,

hare th 6 ri licule. ins lime Was flushed Who'll always follow a 'tree and easy.' "

Still the siratiger hesitated.
awl his lips final v eaai press :I, its if to' "Take it—take it for your sister's
e110k.3 il ova ilia ri.ing in Li mit Mo. But..
he sii.l wit a w •.r I ; I faiiehe.l, however, . "a isP'" said two or three voters.

, "I accept it. gentlemen," said the "Qin-
tic, the picked up the type fisher than u-
sual. 1 ker," -as ,you say, tor mysister'ssake.-- •

~.•_ .j‘ I ~•• ,I I hope to be able sortie tidy to return;

Things could not go on in this way much it, 1),,111 nnclt le and interest...
longyr. for a+ go Hike a quaity ..Q„alkit. tor shortly after ;

neve it eatil.ot liold outlagain,tlevbery-
awl le a few months e had the satistse-

thig. I sitv that a i.t.i•rte was gat li,ring Linn trf limiringtt.al his p.ter was complete-
and prepare:l to act any part us a Riau when ! le restored ui aiqut, and 11tu they were
it burst frth.

oil door wey
It was Strur liy afternoon; the hands I have heard Irani him several Lime,

Were r.togeti round the "stone," with their since, Itis ,. 10,ea have town draw.,
hills lit .their builds, waiting to be paid aleaaaat )1,0,e„ o and he .10, a judicial

"Q ,aker- h,ppeued to be at one end 'ther,h,eir ; le 'the aelo ih„r ieg S tate a
of the "stone," and immediately opp••••iite " ~ar larte at: y. • uria t 14
h stood "Zekc." As usual, "Quaker"
was the "observed of all observers," and CuULDN'T SPARE Say, Square,l
sly whispers, which wereanswered by a tit- what'll you take for that, are dog o'
ter or a nudge of the elbow, passed rout id! Viitl en 1" said a Yankee pedlar to an old
the group. As the foreman pal I. Qua- Dwell Farmer, in' die ueight,„.oboffit
kur" the amount due him, ho gave him a Laimuster. •, 441'11 ) ems take bail
new quarter-dollar to make °smite i hito 1 Ile aim a very goocidookin' tlog ;

This did not escape "Zeke's". eye, and he I but what was you ,tin' may be he'd
said, ill u tone to he heard by all-- - An rfesp(maell the Dutehman.

"If the eagle on that quarter had Ht.., "dat dog 'shill wort tiol'itig,• 'most t he j
and I were a State-prison convict, I would ' isho't wort von to hey 'um."—"Guess
not swap plinths with it, for My confine.- I tewtaes'a..ft eoiti would guild in, Weoldn't
meat would be fur profemble to being it 1 give you that for hitti."--.0•Y;130
squeezed to death." he taint% aver(.ilet""-- Waal. l' take him."

-This was the hair that broke the cam- omit the pedlar.—"Shity I" !mid the

elle back. With the exclamation "ou Dutchman. "dare's our i'ing about dat dog'

SUOMldrel he made one.bound, gad! I gall'i,sell."-.0•0, take- ati his' collar ; I

with a 'stunning blow brouht "Zeke" watt( that,", tut the Pedlar.--
the florin The jerkingU his Ohijk and I""laint dat. '

oaring himself in 4.i-qv', 4,1 boor dog ; Igaitst iei?lewag of hie'.
turned to the {astonished gr Fr i stePont 0 whin,itc F9.013,haute t.
on now you ;cowardly ritfil intS.' ,yon out, ia a country tote ritactl,ol.t Thus
oarola'ket ulea6no litilattiko I gentleman Just elemail Gavernor Ten:
yin %As.yolt i manes, was left an orphan at:twoyearsof'
sults b agienootgh, and -I)43pAlatiy twi iflei! 0!1:4 lees;
more to-offer coins on with thotkil' aeon 6 tikt,, alnishoure, where-, 14t;r 0.--

.• . , .
..

This challenge. was aufactient., aoatst mained untilliti with eight'years'old, At
engine olTand Ogres were rutted , twin ar that age lie Weil 4plotaiitieVid' to

minute..
a ta ilor,

I saw; my friend wopld,Tte apt to where he served faithfully, amid, in Aloe
get 'the worst the fightr ithd.forei4him ti tpe, made his way, harefinned, to East
into's corner, T exclaimed— ~ • Tsiiinesasei wheve.'br iniluetPy, eiiittotuy

' ~Gentletnett,Urie wont if , ilestee I— and patient; pereveranee, hesuesteeded to
Ir would lseCOWardly fOr you all to attack business, marine! a good wiresNato aided
this man ; I will net SAO it done. Axed ' him in lila studies; het:mute a popolat
if you will attompt it I hove 50$110tiling speaker, Fk Legislantr, Mftillihar Cilligrelle
byre (tapping my hroaA sign;ticautly) that new Governor, furnishing ti iiiitA pie

Will Stop it. Lio is not tohlante he has example of the truth of the couplet:—
only resented au insult, which ally of you limier sold wait!' haat no condition
wool] have done You hwe all irt.sulted dro.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 10853.
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TWO DOLLARS MR

I NUMBER .0.

IsROING DOWN .111114P, ', - ' , "fa it hie Monti rime' for settlitig T" wasI"That leeks bed," exolaimid filimhi stein the ithirlsted inquiry.
White, with an expressive shpke.iiriti;•-"WeKtitit 'exactly ; but money is very

• , „,_. ,

head. an he p er iod 0, neglected glop figi o) hg„nr eatnow. and lam spathes to get all I,
broken down fentlai, in•one of his dally:l that hi elairf Me. th refute I intend to keep

walk*. ' •.•
-• ' "..' • - Shelia 'arissonets;at'Theielit a little hill, if

Blot enough ." was 'ply, er 'the' ritywdolit like to lookit. I will eelr
com..
p,

t o whom. ,the ark waited,' lortond this evecort. It is but a small af.;
dresand. ..; • rfitr . I

"Neighbor Thompson . appears 'hi 14 I" "viiii• ir Ilellarri.leno email stem to os

running dawn hill pretty fast. I can re= 'Piet now, thought Mrs. Thompson', as 1
member when everthing around lib/little :she thotighirwly puriued her way home-
place was trim and tidy." . '

"Ile always appeared to be .4 steadli,liii • qr. seems ' AiMMlte that all these pays
&latrines men," rejoined the second atielde.: ; menie'Muat be met juitannw, while weare,
er, "I have a pair of borne on my feet et "strnegling io reimiver'freire the heavy ex-

this moment of hie make, and 'they limes ' trollies' or•the• 'Winter: ' I cannot under-
done me good eervice:" '• . • Iallied ft." .' ••

~ ,

"I have geoerally employed him' for Mir' peeolll llllls' was itietelleed by rind- 1

myself and family." was the reply, - 411ok ',int tier hetthentl With tea', bill. inhis hand
I must confess, that he msa 'gruel Waiik2 'ellll'il"olreitOrtlirrle` estl ressite.4, anxiety
maw; but nevertheless. 1 'belfeve I shall, and ifiniiiin. '•''

'
'.

' '
step into Jack math's this ',Miming, and. t , lotplt.III1fry,"110 1111111:11, elle entered.
order, a pair of *tole. of, which laiand in ("Here Are two 1111143(peletedeella,iffor man-
need. lal wept; mahe it a rule never tril'orf'ilnitiltlhtil -ilia lidettir, and the other
patronize thole who appear to, be rer.ang t'from Ibedeiter in limber fain whom I
behind hand.• Theta is general). seises purchased tiny. last meek . •"sl'hev are both I
risk in helping those who won't ,help • YerY, argent fOr 19'711410 Milliocol, el.

Aherne& vas. •-• . I thimgh they have sheers been willing to,

Very trite; and as my wile, dea'tie. ,I waitw few monde" until' I tooth, make er-;
me to see about a pair of shows foe' Mor• :rettiements 'to' meet their Hains. I3ut
this 'morning, I will follow your mutants I misfraluneri never sirtroe single.' and V al
o..ii 0.11 upon Smith. Ile IP no great.fa. i man, gets a little luthittlikand." trouble AP•
vorite of nine, however—an idle,quarrel' Pears in Rout' in OP Man.:" - .
some fellow." _ I -Just en," replied the wife. "The i

..And _v_rj ILLaseino In he getting ahead neiehbore think We are going dean hill.;
in the world," answered the farmer... am! and every one is retlY-16 Rive Os a pit:Sh. I
lam willing to give him a lilt. BA' I have ' Here are two more fella foryou---one hotel
an errand at the butcher's. I will 1140 , the grocer, and the other from the teach 1

Idown you," . er,'
At the butcher's they met the neigh. Reply was preventedby a knock at diet

h,* woo wag the autijeet if their rrevistus , door, and the appearance of a lad, who I
e• siversation. lie erred:fly &strewed . presented a neatly failed pipet, and d ia..l
ranter 8 shabby appearance, and in his ' aPPemerl - - - ---- '
.choete of meat there wis a regard to aeon.-1 'The butcher's account. /NI Ilate 1" ex.;
limy which d al not canape the observation i claimed the astonished shoemaker.:--
of thrseer White. After Ovate pawned TI!'• , 93V hilt ill in he done. Maryt., Eln•muith Mon,
marks, the poor stmetnaker lAA his (leper. ' ey In he 0,41,1 out, and very littleemnlt'fr,!,,a,
hire, and the bee-her opened his account --fur some of my best eusromerellse4 fen.

botilt with it same what anxff ills air, saying, time, though titys work haa -always giviiii
:as he charged this bit of meat-. . I eatinfaction. ;If I could only have its much

• l believe it is. time that neighbor I employment, as tisnel, and the inutil•cidellt
Thom paint and I coma to a settlement.—' allowed me.; I could stein satisfy mil these
Short ACC ,IIIIIt/1 make long (Heads." !claims ; buts° Virtittithent, now ,liii line..

able, enble, mid the acknowledgemt,uf my'le-
marked the farmer. * ; ability would avoid us still lathier on the

-Indeed ! Have gnu heard of any :downward path." '
••

*rouble. neighbor White 1" • • I "We • must. tin our beat. and trust sin
.•N..; I liarve !ward nothing; but a matt 1 Providence;' wits the cOmselloft remark of

ban the met of hissaiwn eyes, you know ; 1 Ina Wire. as A second knock at the doorii.'
and I never trust any one with Inv floney-rou'Kel'lhe fast that stiorlierelsrmor was

I Al'llo is evidently going down hill." t about to appear- • '' • ' •' "Qumrigt.t ; and I will seed in my I Our lite beluseolerli rotiritenstlee of Un--I
bill this evening. I base only deleyed.ortlele Joshuaa rare. but evertwelcome whin-
Aerolllll of time ilekllelll the poor Man had etor, prestented iteelfr , INettting•hinmell iti

had in his family till 'Willie.% 1-414.11111 ,11,41 ;Jim 884181.18‘,141". 8̀ 114iPitifig'XIWY Mitt/nod
he most hem rim behind a little. bat still .to hand Wm. fie Wirth lit tile nevi/Init. but'
I most take care of tinettifilkonst." : friendly manner; ...,,- : , ~ , •

-Speaking of Thompson are you ?". "Wells 11004.401kres .I. understand ihe
observed a by-slander, who appeared to , world does inn& as well with you wafer-
take 11l interest in the eonvereation.-s. merle. .What it tbe trouble.?",

"Going down hill, is fief I must Intik I "There need be no trouble."- was the
out for myself, then. Ile owes me quite' reply, "if men.would tint try to sad tenhe
A Snug stun for leather. I did inured to atilietions whirls this Almighty some to be

Rive him 8114Illier le.llllll' s credit, but on iiecemory for Ile. The,Willier Nal A try•
the whole I gums the money would be ea. the mitt.' We met witheieknesaand emit-

ter in my own pocket.", fortunes, which we endeavored to bear
Item the fear worthies meliorated, each I With patience. All would new go well it ,

with his mind filled with the aftair3 of those around me were not doing/tined to

netellitor Thompson, the probability t hat peen Ilia ill the downward moth." -

be was wont; crown hill, and the best way i ••But there lies the difficulty, friend
of giving bier a Push. !Thompson. Tine is it 'selfish world.—

to ;inflow part of the little village aim- : Everybody...or at lowa, a great majority,
filar scenes, were 11,1.A81111‘. ' care only for number one. If they see a

poor neighbor going down hill, there••1 deek:e." exclaimed Mrs. Ilennett.l
the dressmaker, to A I astorite assistant. as first thought is whether ill will affect their

/1113 iliibtily w itiolrew her head from the own interests, and provided they can se-

window, whence she bail been gazing eons cure themselves, they care not Mier men
Übe pa s«ers•l v ; "if tio•ro is itot Mrs. 'he sinks to the bottom. The only way
Thompson, the shoemoknes wife, &lining is .to keep lip appearenees. Show mum

lip time stem; with a parcel in her hand -..• signs or going behindhand, and all Will'to
She wants nit. to (to her work. I s uppose., well with you."
but I think it wou;sl be a vetteire. Every I "Very true, Uncle Joshua. but how is
.186 saga they are running down hill, and' this to be done , 111118 4811841 I did aid
it is a idioms it I esar get my pay. . expect to be called upon; to meet for the

"Slat al ways has paid us promptly," next three months sr e pouring in upon me.
My best titiminifit•ts are leatillg lee fort

WWI the reply. ! M
-Title ; but that was in the daps of her 1 more tortutiate rival. In Wien, lam on

prosperity. I caimot afford to run any , the brink ni ruin, and tonight buts miracle'
riek." , can save me."

The entrance of Mrs. Thoinpson pre. I "A miracle winch Iv, very easy wrought,
veiledlurther soinvereatioth then. I imagine, my good friend. What

She was evidently serprised at the rein. I is the amount nr your. debts which press
snl of of Airs. Bennett' to do any work for , eo heavily upon you, wahine soon in the

her ; but as great pressure or business 1 Ithintliesit ethirse of ovum., euuld you die.
WAY pleaded /18 All exhume, there was netts- Chary, them 1" .
ins! to he eau', and she • soon intik her I "They do tint exeeed one hundred thil•
leave. Another application proved equal. tars." replied the shown titer ; "aid with
ly tinsuecessitul. It was strange how hu. Imy initialrue of work, 1 ' ((mild make iII
sy the village dreeamakere had vutitlectly 1 right in three of fiver menthe." ' •I ~,,

become.
,

',_ , ..
' ~,..„7,,u will IlnY. s :S. w,ar the enswar.-1

• on die way home, thepoor Mlrellneer'll"‘•l Wi ll ethane yeti one liutidred !tap! fifty I
wife am the hotelier of a small settled in'' dollar, for six iitiniths; Pox seers 'emit you I
tiles neighborhood, where two of her clith. owe, end with the remainder el the money I
drain attended. • ' I make' 48 818 51,1 141 4 IlitJ.,ltion. tir • krilfouvri.

"
~„ .„

1 heAli. NITS. illplloll, I Ain glad to Pee 'tent in your situp or nouteond,put ea'. I
yam," was the milittation. "I ' Wee ale1111: erythieg aboutthe grpunds -in its 0414311
Balling at your hum.. Would it he eon- heat 'miler? Try this,Om far la lew ii
eenieet in settle our little account this sr.' weethe and We will 8 8 1 1 11.4. bas• .1, „; ,l , W 1*1„*1 el 11 o
termite' 1 . ~ . .upop our sv.polly, peighbors, ~ Ne, no,

"Our eminentI" 'was the' ourPrised re : „clever, mind thankilig'ime.. Lam only. try-1
ply.'- "Surely tbs.term his not. yet exit', her a l ittle exparimmit on human .natere.milrl' • ' • • • i • : ••il I• 1.-Iliono y ou e.rol „mid, Mee 00 doubt that

'"Only hall of it t but my present rure My ttioneyissafe in your handy,"

is to. colleat my money at that tIMe, It I ~Weekepaered,hy. „ The atOiett of Un-;
is aplan Which my lonelier's' hate alloptell' ale, doiltue had letemstrictly .followed. and'
of bits." • t ;.4 - - ' ~, i k 0 change In the, sheemaker a prospects

"I wee nutaware
rule

that& hi,if -been . was itideed witedinftd. Ile was now
any Aisne in,year rule.. and [hire titalle:lipektin oleo 0101 Of .Lhe 111041thriving met!

aerangernente 1.1 meet entithill at the Mao:, ~ in the enrage,' and malty marvellutts etc.

al time. I fear it willnot be ln'tfiy It tw- rice, ware to account lor the sudden
etrital#metieeetier." • ' , ':-

•'' • • alteration in hit'Maim. ;
The Snunutaantis et the teacher shoWiel It wax generally agreed that a distantrel.!

'tibia dialinpoinitient: add I* she passed ative had bequeathed to hint a leithey, t
no in a din-resat direction, site'"muttered ,whiali.ltail einuely relievedthun of hi. Mt.'

to, liereelfaae I ~'1 • '0 , ministry difficulties. They had never he. '
fore realized the beauty end. durability ot

tabist as I, stpeeteri. , . r imei:ahall.see
;

St„ cent raspryhotly.,eaye they • are gang thi s work. The, polite huteher iselestithl

down hill.. 1 meal get riit of the, inoldreot the best pieces of imam for ins inspaeti4 el, t
'Weenie Way. Perlteps I may get a pair!. h e ente red, W4B totally iniiiirtr."l, I A more ost Nosias.—li was Napoleow
ol 'shofr: or. ton for payment I. 0o; imu,.. as to the time of pigment. 'flte woodier 1 w hi., -said: 4m-wigs as It may appears
'quarter. if Urilatull8114 1". but it "'lll per. iuccaailvanied the children 1141,03 10 . tea. ; whim i wan; any good head work 41141, 1
er,do so go 0O in 'IA, Wily.. ,; 1 and spoke ill iliF lw terms of their inniprave- i einem° a marl , provided "his' lidlitillow

..„,_ , ia,

katerview ,l meta. prononsomag them anomie her best l, hae.heau.anita hle, with Wag wpm ow'

A little dtsemnposed by her the dressonaker soddenly s h„„ht,.4141 ho ld and (seclantl kW Not,with the timelier. Mrs. Thompson stepped '' (46°13limn a neiglibering grpeery us- pureliase 1
"II" ell '!" fre? r"'" Ul6ll°Bl' Pr"r for as Well 41 W. hioir Ind hurl` e 444, 1,,L*1f

work, and ina friendly wineeapressen her ' deer, In my obesevationtof lIIMIIIs 1 oi:,~..9.
euMe I riding articles of family stores., i

overt' to oblige Mr.., Thauysatt to any', shan't ineari ehly round A 1,0% WO SIM

• .1 11/IVitt A little IllePollll4 ageing you.-- Tway in her potter. iheadily together.
Will it be c"uselkitsit for. aktr. Thompson ' "Just as lexpectad." exclaimed Uncle 1 --a-s----""---- i

,ill "ti Le it this ev""'"i: r °bit" Ulu I" Joshua, rutiging his. bends exultingly as I "ll* Mill seep vabomateat biseraellaillo.
lice •'t topkceper, as tie prodiletel the dust- ' the grateful**Totuaer nailed upon

as
, what ali t uf, oasts said boseade* WI

red attiele. ;at the expiratiou•ul .ix tuontha, mint We . failure w'4l tent 00444. WWI 414/111

!money whirl' had , been loaned in the hone

lof need. **lmam I expected. Astrange

world ! They are ready to push a mac
up hill it he trams to he wending. end
Just as ready to push him down, ifthey

find that his lace in turned that way. In
future. neighbor Thompson,let everything
around you weer twilit of prosperity. and
you wilt be sure to pmeper.'' And wilt
a satisfied air, Uncle Joshua placed hie
money in his pocket book. ready to meet
POMP other claim upon hi. benevolenee.
whilst he, whom he hail thus -hAtentled.
with cheerful couuteu.ance. ramrod to hi*
happy home.

AN A MILANISas 4,lslo*Tts."—lla 'morn
tour through one of the most sparsely •Inet.

11611 regions of Arkansas, tthe land maths
classic by the effusions of that vertatile
genius, "Pete WheWhine.") I arrived as
the Ferry on Cache River. A little het.
house grocery stood au the near hank. a-
bout fifteen steps from where the feeryllat
lay, tied to a snag in the edge of the water.
Several bear eking. deer skinni, and coati

skins, were nailed up to dry spinal the
Walls of the grocery, but the floor was
Honied, and no bar-keeper, ferryman, or
other ..person was in sight. .1 helloed at

the top ,of my voice some half a' daze,
times. but nn one answered. Seeing .9

Vidvertisenietit on 'the door, I read 1411 lot-
lows:

NOATIS
gene), boddy minis hear arter ticker, or to

git 'acmes the Ruver They kin rest bin
This here Horne, end of i ilont cum when
niy wife Retav up at the Hone here,' the
Horner blawin ehele rum down and sell
theticker or Pet em Akross the rover int*
guinea Fhdiln no Credal when iron awe
Rene Hearne, john wilson NB. them that
cent reds will bee too go too the hotterartier
Riley Wet but half a mile them j w

In obedience to the .'noses,*.' I took the
'blowing horn, which was wick in a crack
of the 'wall (dote by the door, slid gave it a
41tinit" or •ttin, which reverberated' far a.
month through the cane and swamp, and
in a few Moments was answered by a
vniee scarcely less loud and reverberating
ihift,tbat ol the horn—it seemed to be a-

bout half a mile distant op the river ; end
in *lnuit fifteen minutes a stalwart female
made her appearance, and asked if want-

, ed..lieker!
- “No,matlam.l want to' croseihe river. if

you please."
"Dom you want some Helier fuss I"
"No, madam, don't drink—never touch

liquor."
..Never ietch ticker! Why, ye must

be a preacher, then. aim ye r"
-pin, madam, I'm only I Son of

Temperance/I I wish to get itcrosa the
river. If yob please ;'do yon rot" the
best I' •

..0, yes ran take you over in less
tloot inn tinie. :Faith up ancrima I"

I obeyed, asking. -as I led -the lunge
jut" the hosto---•• Did your husband
write that advertisement on, *lse door
Mere

&No, sir tee ! SchoOlmaster Jones
writ that. John helot lot no With: l"

And the good woman rowed the host
safely somas the ugly , stream t.sio: hand-
ing her the ferriage-fee, baths her good
morning.' I/Striving thee, as I still dn. that
she *as non nf. the , happiest , women and
best wires I ever saw—perfectlr,rontent•
•A with hir lot, because sheknew no bet.

The fallowing and the established
weightsa vowinut Mrtiolee bf prodnest and
the rates bisrhiah imijiteught
and sold , .

A bushel, af.wheed, td><ty imuude.
i)r•hetied cOinlfty prando.
Oftere Inthe ebb, peerrefi.
of TIN Any.diat potash. •
Mud% thittpllte. peus.
Qf ear ley. (04,1411* Peewits—
Of Totems* iix4f,Rostmlik. , rti
Of helm. sixty puuniki•
'Of teen, twenty panfuls.
Of eidsemsecl.(turtles pseuds.
Of Tlmnthy.iredt *ally*
Qf Flasseed.fUtyide pump&
Of hemp wed, furty.four peueds.
Of buckwheat. filly.twu paupds.
Of Meitier seed. fieirmen 'pounds.
°resider: Wake; forty.six pseuds.
Of dried pushes, thirry-shre•-peantde.
Of dried ends*, tweety.four pomade.
Of eniemeAlity 4etenponds.
Of silt. Alti pounds.

Cam Potatoes be _Pleated the
• •

• • Tnity eau ! And will they vow and
produce.? They will if rightly
Mr. Martin Caching, w oilmen of Bath. in
that Slate. writes to the Maine ,Farmer
that lie witiiestied.an experiment wf a per-
eon who worked a farm of the late P.
Taiwan. • Heplanted a field of potatoes
in the (all, just before the ground leoxe.—
lathe spring following they came up well :

he hued them carettilly, and kept them
freed from weeds, and in the mouth of
.tune, (they were probably au early varie.
iy, he began to dig them.) 'rimy. "oi

• 11:Daily for a dollar a burhel. He had an

20/Ull6llli crop.and sold five hoo4,lred
ele at that price,

To make thins, go, it mombe're quiriw
that dry ground be relented, fur potato

i will not bear water. Perhip4. t'sms

1 would he needful to cover the hills with
leaves, straw or some mulohing entwtattee s

bet of this we are :VII certain. ..Try its
friellt6.4ltllllollllB scale.--Pseiriereview.

Whole volumes might be put ingather,
whirl%ofiulil ecr.vr sa &commentary to the
following fearful to=t.—Grath

••Theo old uge and eiperitaca.loais ie hand.
I.e4ii Mai to avian. sad make aim undert,o4l.
Auer a +Nave' ao painful sod so Isom

t a•L Mfg hi has been in the arraeg."


